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(ha tu(A G.ni tin, A Ihie week thVA bicycle, stolen from Walter Mc!' court Wedaesday afternoon, with come are requested to bring an oldprospects for a verdict by evenins lima nhntominh.
Mrs. A. G. Foor cf Marion, left for

Albany Wednesday for a three oajsarriveGilchrist, route 4. Salera, was brought
uoraune, who the prosecutio-- i .21 visit Mr. Steelhammer s parents.round Town i visit wiin Irienos.alleged spent time in the state Deni- - Mrs. Eric Butler, wife of the mana

to police headquarters Tuesday eve-

ning by Walter and Arthur O'Brien,
who claimed that another boy had
given the bicycle to them.

lemiary here, is charged with forKinn ger of the local offices of the West- -

lur tie resides on a farm ern Union company, was called to
Jefferson. attle Tuesday evening, by the serious

Earl Race, city recorder, left Sa-

lem Wednesday for Astoria where he
will attend the annual convention of
G. A. R. members. Recorder Race will
return to Salem Friday or Saturday.

r For Sale
Best Wood on the market. Place

your orders now. Phone 743.

Love, jeweler, watchmaker. Salem.

For renting of Moose hall see Har-te- y
C. Pugb, phone 881 at 1541 D

street.

(illness of her father.
Tonight, Moose hall, dancing, it's!

w.l
''eV'fion" Py An unusual program of entertaincents. U j ment bMB prepared for Wednes- -

ORRENT EYEVT
,., jiHome coming aeJ- -

Search by Officers Victor and W.
J. White in the vicinity of Trade and
Summer streets late Tuesday night for
a colored man who was reported o
be peeping into windows in that viday night when the Elks will enter-

tain their ladies at the club cham-
bers. Sneci&l numbers ar Included on

The home of better service, moder- -
Bart F, Davies Is named as the al Prices and largest stock. Web

plaintiff In a suit filed in circuit Clough, funeral directors.

The funeral for Donald Graben-hors- t,

four months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst Jr., residing
three, miles south of Salem was held
at J p. m. Wednesday at the chapel
of Rigdon A Son. Little Donald was
born January 2(. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. William Nichol.v
and burial was in City View cemetery

13Sth. program and this meeting is ex
Parting, tOB"'" -

j!e Two piano re-b- y

Mia Weller". pupils,

cinity failed to reveal any trace of j

hint, police reports at headquarter
read Wednesday. The colored man itl
said to haw been peeping into a
house in that vicinity and frightened'
a woman residing there. I

ihere Wednesday aguinst Etetha Pru- - pected t exceed in merriment any
other staged this year. 4ff

9 k.a the evening.
ett wherein action of the court in Action placing the name of Mrs
collecting upon a promissory note 'is Minnie Rodeck among the plaintiffs
asked. Davies asks that judgment to in the suit against George Palmer
the extent of $1525, 40 for taxes

'
administrator of the estate of John

paid by him, and $100 for money loan Slough, deceased, was filed in the of--

June '
un JobB A. Hunt's groT Police were called in Tuesday

at the home of Delbert Acker- -
June l- - " r

nlrmtc Mrs. .d by him. with ,15 fee. for attor- - fic eof county clerk Wednesday. Oth-- j " !! ST. VZneys, be granted him by the court.V T Hunt's grove 11 mues

The body of J. N. Stain, age 82. who
died at a hospital here Tuesday eve-
ning, will b forwarded to Eugeno,
accompanied by Mrs. Annie K. Slam,
his widow, by Webb & Clough. Fun-
eral and burial will be held there

Sergt. Frank Jirak, sergeant In-

spector for coast artillery corps, is In
Newport .inspecting Third company,
Oregon coast artillery, tt was an-

nounced at the adjutant general's of-

fice Wednesday.

er plaintiffs in the suit are: Clara
Anderson, Martha J. Clandfield and
Addie Taylor.

ENID BF3NETT
IN

THE FALSE ROAD"
HAWI.EV

IK
CONCERT

0f sale"! r search over the city for Mrs. Mary
Ackerman, his wife, who had fled
home with her small daughter, fivepublic.

Just arrived for graduation white
kid pumps, baby French heels, at
Fullerton's. i3g

June
Pacific

months old. Police did not niH.rina ' tv,
Cut flowers and potted plants. Ar--i ths cause of the trouble that induced)

Special meeting of DeMo- -thur Plant greenhouse, Uth and Wil-lMr- s. Ackerman to leave, and said
Muict assemdj .

"
Church of the Nazarene,

June H.-S- hrine day In Ba-

ton and Willamette valley.
bur. 138

Boy over 18 years wanted at Gray-bell-
ey commandrey No. 5, K. T.that they had not yet found any trace

of her. Rjih.s. evening. Work In the
PrAnnratlntio a ra featrit mada Anllv Jfemple degree. 138A new 1100 gallon capacity Mack'fnr the .nn.i sim Nnn,in.

Word of the marriage of his broth
er. Dr. H. W. Steelhammer, Sunday
to Miss Blanche DcArmond, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. DeArmond
of Vale, Or., was received Wednesday
by Oscar A. Steelhammer, secretary
of the Salem Business Men's league.
Mr. and Mrs. Steelhammer will make
their honeymoon a motor trip thru

A permit to erect a garage, costing
J700, on his property in Union addi- -

truck, three times the size of any '

day, which will be observed here Fri-oth-

truck in the department, was day, June 11. Special speakers, andouri House flews pressed into use here Wednesday by
tion, was issued Wednesday to John
J. Roberts, by the city recorder's offive minute talks by old time resi MORE DAYS

TOMORROW
fice.the Associated Oil company. The

huge truck will be used on local and
highway runs, the management said.

dents, who are at present living else-
where, will be features of the day. A
basket dinner in Willson park will bs
held at noon. All persons intending to

A Riot
Rip-Roari- ng

Laughter

Circuit Court.
j,ck Fletcher vs. A. F. Lange et

a Motion to Place on trial docket,

i Clara Anderson et al., vs George S. O. S. Elks Need Help. Citizens
of Salem must house visiting Elks at--pjmer et m.

Antprson et al vs. George tending the convention July

iimer et al. Motion for substituf ion Parties having rooms available for
the above dates phone Elks club No. A Laugh in Every Flickerof parties.
17, stating price and particulars re-

garding rooms. 138 NEW SHOW TODAYProbate Court
I Jonathan G. Reigel, estate. Inven-- !

tery and appraisement.
Patrick Mullen, estate. Affidavit o

i publication cf administrator's Notice
tt Creditors.

The home of better service, moder-
ate prices and largest stock. Webb &
Clough, funeral directors.

CONSTANCE

TALMADGE

IX

Dancing tonight "Revelation" pep
and harmony, Moose hall. Gentlemen
$1. Ladies pay war tax of 10 cents.
Harley C. Pugh. 13S

Marriage Licenses.
jhn W. Wlegand, 29, of 2465 N.

Mack Sennett's
Greatest Laugh Production

Chas. Chaplin, Marie

Dressier, Mabel Normand

Chester Conklin

"TILLIES PUNCTURED
ROMANCE"

church street a machinist, to Mildred GLASSES
That Make You See Good

And Look Good

22. of 2390 N. Church!
arret Suit for judgment in the amount of

$840.13 and (100 attorney fees was

WA LADY'S NAME"

A Snappy Comedy Drama

REVIEW and COMEDY

Friday Blanche) Sweet

Boy Rae, 38, of Salem, route 1, a
Maude Weaver, 27, of 1610. " "e vea- -

?,.nlh street. jnesday by, F. H. Brown against the
South itColmstock, Brown & Aim company.

Brown, in his complaint, alleges that
the 'firm owes him that amount of
money for work he has done In their
lumber yards.

j

V
, YE LIBERTY

Wallace Clark McArthur, 26, of

I'l, East 16th street. North Portland,
u k P. clerk to Elizabeth Cecil Boie,
U, of McCleay.

Julius Kranz, 22, of Sllverton, a
tanner to Leona King, 19, of Shaw.

COMB

We're not only expert in
analyzing your eye troub-
les and correcting the de-

fective vision with the pro-
per glasses but we also car-
ry all the newest effects in
mountings so as to lend the
utmost of distinctiveness to
your appearance.

EARLY
' The next dance at Auburn will be

June 19th for the national gypsy tour
for motorcycle riders. An entire new
five piece orchestra. No dance Sat-
urday night. 139

Daily Statistics Bligh Theatre
Coming Sunday William Duncan in "TILE SILENT AVENGER"

Died.
GRABENHORST Donald G. Infant

on of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Graebn- -

"Revelation" six at Moose hall to-

night, dancing. Ladies pay war tax of
138Boret, Jr., at their home four miles ten cents. Hartman Bros.sooth of Salem, Tuesday noon,

Burial at City View cemetery, Wed- -' The trial of Joe Bordune, accused
of forgery, continued in Judge Kel- -nesday, 3 o'clock.

THE GREATESTcB8B8B88BS886Sa63Ba Meet Me at Miller's 8B8B889BaBSr32r3Sr388aaBSg

SALE
IN SALEM

EVENTBIG SELLING

aists and BlousesLadies' W
'According to our policy of buying right, and selling on close

margins, making quick turn overs, we make announce-men- t

of a
BIG SELLING EVENT

Georgette Crepe,

Is now on! We are offering the largest stock of shoes in Oregon outside of Port-

land at public sale. Everything in the store on sale excepting Hanan and Burg-ma- n

shoes. Trade in the morning as much as possible and avoid the big rush in the
afternoons.

The Season's Latest Men's Elk Bals
Ladies' black or brown oxfords all this season's styles, 500 pairs Men's brown elk bals. The most comfortable dry
high or military heels. Long pointed toes. All widths. Bought weather nhoe made. Cost at the factory at present, $3.50.

to sell at $11.00 now .. Will go during this sale at

$7.95 $2.65
Latest Style Pumps Shoes At Half Price

$10 and $12 black kid pumps. Some with $3.50 buckles, odd lot, broken lines, men's black and brown calf shoes. All
others plain high or military heels, are priced sjzes in the lot. $10 and $12 values

$6.95 $5.95
White Canvas Oxfords Children's Elk Shoes

Ladies' white canvas oxfords, high or low heels, covered Children's elk blucher lace shoes, sizes 8 2 to 12 1-- 2, and
heels. Our regular $6.00 values 13 to 2, You have always paid $5.00 for them

$3.95 $2.95
'An Economical Buy Misses' Dress Shoes

Choose from an assorted lot of black kid and patent leather pine soft mahogany calf dress shoes, sizes 11 2 to 2. Sold

shoes, button. All sizes in the lot. Cuban and Military heels. regular at $6.00, are now
These were regular $5.00 and $6.00 shoes CO Oft

$2.95 -- 2 1
Boys' Dress Shoes

One Lot Ladies' Black Kid Shoes Bays' Mack calf blucher lace shoes, for school or dress wear.
Sizes 2 2 to 5 1-- 2, regular $.500

One lot ladies black kid shoes, lace or button. Cuban, Mih- - d0 fir
tary or Louis heels. All sizes in lot. Our regular $6.00 and t&O.iD

$7.00 values ..

$3.95 25C Rubber Heel Days 25c
- Wednesday, Rubber Heels at

' " 7 r CU WEDNESDAY
MenS Black Call OlUCher LCLCe OflOeS --jese cars have been overhauled and are in fine candition.

Wide toe. All sizes. Our regular $10 shoes in stock We must sell them all regardless of price

$6.95 25c y2 price 25c

ine anddeChCrepe
Lingerie Vaists
We have pat these waists and blouses in 4 lots, priced at

$2. 75,$7.95, $9.85, $11.65
This means snappy selling and we advise Early

ping while the assortment and sizes are complete

WKEPRICLWTHE PRICEIMIL C. OSHOE Fcj Pimps' 7 WBjaiSxi
Jbtf ArrltcUf

GoodGoodQjL 326..


